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OPINIONS OF THE A'l'TORNEY GENERAL

Puhlic policy forbids commissioners
elllploying themselve~.
April 13, 1933.
You have submitted the followiug
question: "May the county commissioners of a county legally perform
sen'ices in the administration of relief
under the Reconstruction Finance Corporation, or any other similar agency
lind receive compensation for it in excess of the budget allowance for county
commissioners? j\Iay the county commissioners of a count~· legally perform
sen'ices in the administration of such
relief and pay th(;mselves necessary
tra veIling or other expenses actua ll~'
incurred by them in the administration
of such relief, although in excess of
the budget appropriation for expenses
of county commissioners?"
Chapter 44 Laws of 1933 gives the
commissioners authority to employ the
necessary help and to incur such ex]lenses as are necessary in the administration of relief and to appropriate
such funds as are necessary from the
general fund notwithstanding the provisions of the budget act. This chapter does not expressly authori7,c the
commissioners to employ themselves in
administering relief. It has been held
that county commissioners can not, as
such, charge for services which although authorized by law are performed by them in another capacity.
15 G. .T. 454, Note 20, citing ~tate v.
Horstad. 27 N. D. 533. H7 X. ,V. ::IRO,
Ann. Cas. 1916 B, 1014. In the latter
case it was said on page 384 of the
Northwestern Reporter: "Public polic~' condemns the employment by the
hoard of their individual members as
county agents or agents of the board.
as to do so is to mingle primte interests of the indiYidual commissioner
with the performance of his duties in
office".
In this connection may I call your
attention to Chapter 45, Laws of 1!)33,
Section 1 of which reads: "The Governor of the State of Montana shall appoint a commission of five members.
who shall serve without compensation
for the term of two years. This commission shall be known as the 'Montana Relief Commission'. It shall appoint committees in such counties of

this state as shall ask and receive relief from the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, which county committees
shall receh'e no compensation for their
services". I do not know whether a
committee has been appointed in your
county but it occurs to me tbat such
committee might be appointed under
the provisions of this section to administer the relief funds acl\'anced by
the Reconstruction l!~inance Corporation.

Opinion No. 157
SchooIs-SchooI Tl'Ustees-InsUl'anceAgents-Public Policy,
HElLD: It is against public poliey
for a member of a school boa I'd to act
as agent for an insurance eompan~' in
securing school insurance.
April 13, 1!)33.
You request my opinion as to whether or not It memher of a school hoa I'd
('an act as agent for an in~uranee company in sec'uring sehool insnrance. and
call attention to Sections 444. 447. 1016
and 1327 It. C. 1\1. In:!l. The pro\'isions
of none of these sections cover the
question and such action would not be
a violation of any of said statutes.
The rule, however, is stated in 6. R
C. L. 740, Section 145: "According to
the weh;ht of authority, a eontract by a
board or puhlic body with a member
thereof or in which a member thereof
is interested is unenforceable eyen in
the absence of a statutory prohibition.
although from some of the dec-isions it
is not clear whether such contracts are
to be regarded as void or voidable. The
reason is that in such case the memher's public duty and his private interests are directl.\' antagonistic. It
matters not if he did in fact make his
private interests subsen'ient to his public duties. It is the relation that the
law condemns, not the results. It
might be that in a particular case puh,
lic duty triumphed in the struggle with
private interests; hut such might not
be the case against or with another officer, and the la w will not increase the
temlitation or multiply opportunities
for malfeasance. Neither will it take
the trouble to detel'mine whether in
any case the result show a wrong or
crime, but it absolutely and unequiv-

OPIXIOXS OF THE
ocally refuses its sanction to any con·
tract of any kind whatever where such
relation exists."
Therefore, contracts of the character
you mention should not be permitted.
Such contracts might very easily in·
,ol,e the school rlistricts, insurance
companies and the agent in very serious litigation.

Opinion No. 158.

Warehousemen-Storage--GminElevators.
HELD: Although storage contract
terminates June 30 each year, elevator
Illay sell only so much wheat as may
be necessary to pay storage charges,
halance to continue in storage.
April 13, 1933.
You have submitted the following
question: "I ha,e a storage ticket is·
sued in 1932 and I do not present the
same on .Tune 30th, 1933 for cancellan·on but I do present it in October,
1933. Upon what basis would the ele,ator company settle with me for the
halance of the grain after they had
sold sufficient to pay the storage
charges up to .Tune 30th, 1933? In other words, does June 30th mark the
!late for sale of all grain and is the
elevator compan~' expected to set aside
the amount belonging to me for delivery U1)On surrender of the original storage ticket?"
Section 3588, R. C. M. 1921, as
amended lIy Chapter 35, I~aws of 1933,
reads, in part:
"All storage contracts on grain in
store in pubHc local grain warehouses, as evidenced by a warehouse receipt shall terminate on June 30, of
each year.
"Storage on any or all grain may be
terminated by the owner at any time
before the date mentioned herein by
the payment or tender of all legal
charges and the su~render of the stor·
age receipt together with a demand
for de!i,cry of such grain, or notice to
the warehouseman to sell the same.
In the absence of a demand for delivery, order to sell, or mutual agree·
ment for the renewal of the storage
contract entered into prior to the ex-
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piration of the storage contract, as
prescribed in this Act, the warehouseman shall upon the expiration of the
storage contract sell so much of such
stored grain at the local market price
on the close of business on said day
as is sufficient to pay the accrned
storage charges and shall thereupon
issue new storage tickets for the balance of the grain to the owner thereof
upon surrender by him of the original
storage receipts. Provided, further,
that it shall be thc duty of the warehouseman on the first day of June of
each year to notice all storage ticket
holders at their last known address
of the prm;sions of this Act."
It is my opinion, in view of the word·
ing of the above act, that the elevator
company in the circumstances above
mentioned would have no authority to
sell more than "so much" of such grain
stored as may he necessary to pay the
Morage charges up to June 30 of each
year, the date of the termination of
the contract as provided in the act
above quoted, and that the balance of
the grain should continue in storage
and new tickets ma(le and issued there·
for when the original storage tickets
ha,e heen surrendered. Notice should
he mailed to the storage ticket holders
in accordance with the proviso above
quoted.

Opinion No. 160.

County Commissioners - Highways Easements-Ultra. Vires.
HFJIJD: The interest which It board
of county commissioners is allowed to
ohtain in prl\'ate lands for highway
purposes is an easement only, and
when it assumes to secure a fee simple
title for the county it exceeds its pow·
ers under the law and is guilty of nn
ultra vires act.
April 13, 1933.
In your statement to us of recent
date, it is said that the board of coun·
ty commissioners of Missoula County
lmrchascd 9.2 acres of land for high·
way purposes at a total. cost of $3,·
296.00 and obtained from the owner a
deed in fee thereto without the appraisal required by subdivision 8 of
S'ectiOll 4465 as amended by Chapter

